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Greg Fisher

From: Becky Davis [bdavis@zenithpp.com]
Sent: Wednesday, April 09, 2014 9:52 AM
To: Greg Fisher
Subject: RE: Nissan CG13 alternator
Attachments: FW: help please( Nissan alternator) (23.7 MB)

Hi Greg, 
Here is the email that I had sent you when this issue came up last year. I hope this will help you again with this issue. 
Both alternators are now obsolete with Nissan. I sold you the last two PN 22100-0U010's we had in stock back in 2013. 
Which was the 4-pin. I do have some of the 22100-AP000's in my take-off inventory.  
 
THANK YOU,  
 
My hours of operation at ZPP are Monday-Thursday 7:30am to 5:00pm and Friday's 8:00am to 12:00noon 
 
Becky Davis 
Sales Administrator 
Zenith Power Products LLC 
14570 Industrial Park Road, Suite B 
Bristol, VA 24202 
bdavis@zenithpp.com 
(276)645-8679-main, ext 8662 
(276)645-8662-phone direct 
(276)645-8681-fax direct 
 
 

From: Greg Fisher [mailto:fisher.g@minutemanintl.com]  
Sent: Wednesday, April 09, 2014 9:35 AM 
To: Becky Davis 
Subject: FW: Nissan CG13 alternator 
 
Becky, 
Just left you a voice message and didn’t realize I had your email. 
Can you help me out with the below issue? 
Thanks in advance, 
Greg 
 
 

 
 

Greg Fisher  

Technical Support Specialist Scrubbers and Sweepers 

Minuteman International Parts & Service 

14N845 US Rt.20,Pingree Grove,IL 60140  http://www.powerboss.com/ 
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Office  800-323-9420  x-2500 Option #3  
Fax:    800-422-6933   
The information contained in this transmission is privileged and/or confidential information intended for the use of the individual or entity named above. If 
the reader of this message is not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this communication is 
strictly prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please contact the sender by reply email and destroy all copies of the original message. Thank you 

 
 

From: Mike Farmer [mailto:mfarmer@zenithfuelsystems.com]  
Sent: Wednesday, April 09, 2014 5:48 AM 
To: Greg Fisher 
Subject: RE: Nissan CG13 alternator 
 
Hi Greg, 
 
Yes it has been a long time, hope everything is going your way. I think this is a question for our sister 
company Zenith Power Products. They handle all the engine parts for the Nissan and should be able 
to answer this. Their phone number is 276-645-8679, ask for Becky. 
 
Regards, 
 
Mike Farmer 
Zenith Fuel Systems LLC. 
276-645-8632 
(Closed on Fridays) 
 
From: Greg Fisher [mailto:fisher.g@minutemanintl.com]  
Sent: Tuesday, April 08, 2014 5:42 PM 
To: Mike Farmer 
Cc: 'terry hartsell' 
Subject: Nissan CG13 alternator 
 
Mike, 
Long time man.   
 
Say, I have a customer we shipped an alternator to and he say it’s wrong.  I think I remember going through this once 
before. 
 
Our number is: 3336139 and matches with a vendor number of yours of: 23100-AP00A and it has a 2-pin plug on it. 
 
The one he’s trying to replace has a vendor number on it of: 23100-0U060 and has a 4-pin plug on it. 
 
Can he modify it? 
Is there another Alt we need to get? 
Any options? 
 
It’s a 1999 Nissan CG13 with a SN of: 335732 
 
Let us know what you can. 
Thanks, 
Greg 
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Greg Fisher  

Technical Support Specialist Scrubbers and Sweepers 

Minuteman International Parts & Service 

14N845 US Rt.20,Pingree Grove,IL 60140  http://www.powerboss.com/ 
Office  800-323-9420  x-2500 Option #3  
Fax:    800-422-6933   
The information contained in this transmission is privileged and/or confidential information intended for the use of the individual or entity named above. If 
the reader of this message is not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this communication is 
strictly prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please contact the sender by reply email and destroy all copies of the original message. Thank you 

 
 


